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Introduction
Extraordinary soarjnB fli8hts, such as Klaus HoliShaus'

worldrecord overa 1.{00 km trianSularcourseand Helmuth
Fischer's speed world record over a 1000 km triangular
course of 169.7 km/h, have put the spotliSht on Souih
Africa as one o! the prime "hunting Blounds" for world
records.

Due to th€ lack of understanding of Southern Africa's
weathermechanism, the potential of this area has notb€en
fully explored. Record attempts were mainly undertaken
du ring relatively short period s a nd launch points were not
systematically chosen. This is not surprising as to date no
in-depth analysis exists of the South African weathercon-
ditions in respect of soarint flights.

With this paper the author attempts to shed some litht
on the subject.

The Weaiier tatt€m oI the South African Summer
Most of the interior of South Africa is situated at an

elevation of between 3,000 and 5,000 ft MSL. Therefore
only atmospheric conditions above 950 - 850 mb are of
inlerest for ihe soaring areas under discussion. Du ring the
summermonths the interior is screened off from the effect
offrontal systemsby coastal mountain rantes, in padi':u-
lar to the South of the country.

Th€ "Southern Cape" of Africa is sunounded by two
oceans. The Ailantic Ocean to the West and the Indian
Ocean to the East and South East. Two curr€nts determine
the temperature of the two oceans. Originatint from the
Antarctic region, the cold Bengxela current brushes the
Western coast of the couniiy. In contrast a warm current
emanatint from an area South of Madatascar affects the
Indian Ocean to the East and the South Eastof thecountry.

The maior weather €ngine for the Southern African
re6on is a stront hith pressure system over the Ailantic
Ocean, which periodically sweeps around the country to
linkup with a highpressuresystem overthe Indian Ocean.
The outstanding and, for soarin& most important feature
in this "concert ofairmasses" is the formation of a heat low
over ihe interior of Southern Aficil during the summer
months- Due to its elonSated shaFe this js frequently
ref€rred to as the "trouth line."

Fi8ures I and 2 show the typicrl summer !vc.ther pat'
tL'rn of Southern Africa at the 850 Drb lcvel and nt 13,000 ft
respectively. The corresponding weatherpattern is as fol-

Warm moist.riris moving in fronl the Easl. Dew points
in thearea arou nd loha nnesburg wo!r ld be typically in the
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rcgion of l5 - 17 degrccs Celsius. The inversion East of the
lrouth linc is largelv 1^,eak or non-existent, which
frequenil), lrads to thc.l(,velopment of thunderstorns.
Thcrefore lhe interior o{ South Africa is also referred to as

lhe summer rainfnll rcgion
Figure 3 shows the lightning densit),, which supports the

above-mentioned statonr€ni. For cxample Johannesburg
has one of the highest I i8h tning d€n sities in the world.

Havint lost most of its moisture, the subsiding air to the
West of the trough line, toSether t{ith a stront high pres-
sure system in the upper air, produces cumulus clouds
with the characteristicall)' high cloud base for which South
Africa and Namibia nre lgell kno!!n in gliding circles.

Figrrre.l shoh s the average rainfall in Southern Africa. It
can be seen how the trough line separates arid regions to
the West from prcsperous agriclrltural land jn the Easi.

Maize and cattle farming characterize the area East of ihe
trouSh line hhereas sheep farming dominates the area
West of the trough line.

The SiSnificrn.e oflhe IrouBh Line forSoirint.
The influx ofcool unstable air which in Central Europe

dunnS spring can lead to extraordinary soaring condi
tions, is unknown in South Africa. Only convective pro-
cesses as a result of hiSh temperatures play a role. Cool
Antarctic air pushed into the interior from th€ South or
South-West by the Atlantic Hith, isanabsolute "killer" for
soarinS conditions.

The hith moisture content of the soil East of the trouth
line is due to reSular thunderstorms, a similar detrimen tal
€ff€ct to good soaring conditions. This, together with the
high dew points, leads to a low cloud base (4,000 to 5,000
ft ACL) and weak thermal conditions in the East, e.g.

,ohannesburS area.
Thissituationis vastly improved clos€rtoth€ trouthline

where due to moisture loss of the air the cloud base is
lifting. Howevei, dew points are still hiSh enough and
toSether with a rveak inversion, thunderstorm develop-
ment prevails. Subsiding air just West of the trouSh line
forms an invenion - so vitally important for successful
soaring flights. This subdues the thunderstorm activity
and together wiih the now significantly dryer air (dew
pointsnearDe Aarbetween 3and 7 degrees Celsius),leads
to the formation of flat cumulus clouds with a cloud base
of between 14,000 and 18,000 ft MSL as well as strong
thermal activity - a glider pilot's dream.

FiSures5and 6 show typical summer iephigramsofthe
Johannesburg area and iust West of the trough line (De
Adrl respectrvel) whr.h rllustrate the dbove effects.

Even fu(her West conditions for soarinS deteriorate
with the Allaniic High norv cominS into effect with moie
stable air and a drop in the inversion level.

Theretore, ihe position of the Atlantic Hith, but more
import;rntly, ihe posiiion and the vertical extension of the
heat low (trouSh line) and their movements during the
course ofthe day, becom€ the critical planning parameters
not only for the settingofthe task, but also for th€ s€l€ction
of the launch point.
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LIGHTNING GROUND FLASH OENSITY

The cyclicai movement ofthe Atlantic Hith around the
country linked to the passage of cold fronts South of the
Cape Peninsula dctermine the position of thc trouth line,
which oscillates around a clearly d€fined mean- This is a
line stretching from Crootfont.'in in Namibia to about East
London in Souih Akic.r. It is illLrsirltcd in Figures 7 to 10.

SorrinS conditbns are thus L\'(orninB pre.tictable and,
dept'ndinSon ihc choi.r'ofthe hunch point,a high Ie\ibil-
ity of task settirg can be obtainrd.

Civen a location, e.g. De Aar, which most of the tinle is
situated just Wcst ofthe trough iine, Figure 1l shoss the
effeci of the approaching irough or the deepening of the
heat low. The lalter tra'o days of this sequcnce prolided
conditions in which iwo outstandinS world records were
flown. The Fi8ures l2 to 14 show the related tephiSramsof
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De Aar(DY), Upington (UP) and Bloemfontein (BL) one of
the days, the 5, January 1995.

Theauthor used thisday to flv a speed world record ov€r
a 1,U00 km iriangulnrcourse wiih nn averagespeedofl59.T
krn,r h. ludginStuon theteneralconditionsinthetaskarca,
it was esti .ted thrt a specd of apFroximately 155 kn/ h
could have been achiev€d o! er a trianBulnr course of 1,250
ln. ln Figure 15 the above is put in rrlationship to the
world record s existi ng at t hnt tiInc. l he comparison points
b th(' tremendous poterrtbl availrbl€ in South Afaica. The
high .rltitude at which fli8hts are performed definitely
leads to high speeds.

Timing and Location for Record flights in South Africa
Being entiiely dependent on the weather there is n€ver
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an absolute tuamntee linkedto a certain Place. Therefore
the choice is aimed at increasing the probability for suc-

cess. From the above delib€rations it can be gleaned that a

locahon on or just West oI the average Position of the
trouth line represents an oPtimum. Figure 16 dePicts the

area in question.
No consideration wlll be given in this paper to other

critena, -uLh as outlanding facililie' or luxuriou5 ac(om-

modation. These would lead to the choice of suboPtimum
locations, such as Kimberley, Bloemlontein or Mafikeng
(previouslyMmabatho), all of which are located East of the

trouSh line.
lnespective of the above, the availability of adequate

accommodation and a suitable aifield nevertheless Play
an important role when selecting a launch Point Consider-
int all criteria most points are scored by Gariep Dam
(previously Hendrik Verwoerd Dam = H\D). This is con-
fumed by the most spectacular world records flown in
South Africa in recent years.
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Figure /5

Figur€ 17 shows what a typical t antular task flown
60m CariepDanl would looklike. The launch pojniwould
be situated on one let of the triangle. Th€refore the firsi
short let would lead to ihe East utilizint the prevailint
tailb'ind associated wjth the high pressure system in the
upperair (see Figrre 2). On the second leg this would turn
into a headwind, rvhich at times can be raiher strong, but
!vould reducefurtherto theNorth West as one approaches
the center ofthe upper air High. On the second, and more
so on ihelastleg, onewouldaBainbenefitFom rhetajlwind.
This is particular weicome tol\ards the evening ivhen
returning from a long distance task.

'I he svnoptjc siiuation 1\'hjch woLrld pmvide ihe desired
prop!'rties prevails during ihe nronths ofNovember up to
and inclusive of Fcbruary. In some years €v€n March can
provjd€ su rprisi ntly tood conditions, albeit with reducecl
sunshine hours. A cloud base of 16,000 ft with clirnb rates
of bdween 5 - 6 nl/s has been exper jenced by the author
durint March.

SoarinS Conditions in Countdes North of South Africa
The summer circulation also benefits a place such as
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Biiterwasser in Namibia- This is con6rmed by many excel-
lent records flown there over ihe years.

Howevei some constraints influence soaring condiiion s
around Bitter'wasser. As a result ofthe summ€r circularion
moisi subtropical air is movinS South in ihe upper air from
the Intertropical Conv€rtence Zone. This process intensi
fies as th€ summer mo\'es on and b ngs e\tensive rain to
Namjbia ftom approxjmaiely the nliddle of January on
ward ihrough toMarch. lhis noionlylimits ihenumberof
months during which records can be flown, but at times
limits the task ar€a in the Norih of Bitterwasser due io
substantial Altostraius and AltocLlmulus developnleni.

The other constraini is the result of ihe sea breeze. In
Southern Africa, particularlv in the West€rn paris the sea
breeze can at iinles move over a distance of up io 300 km
inland. Originatirrg from ihe cold Atlantic Ocean off the
Wesi coast of Namibia ihe effect on soaring conditions can
be disastrou s. I f ihe stable sea breeze a ir is not pushed ba ck
during the night, thennal developmentcan still be delaved
the following InornjnS.

The Northern part of Namibia, Southern AnSola,
Bots$ a na, Zambja and Zimbabwe are fu lll, affected by t he
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influx of moist subtropical air durint the summer and,
therefore undesirable forrecordattempts during themonths
November to March. The best months for these countries
are Septemb€r/October and APril/May. However these
are months with already ieduced hours available during
the day. Figures 18 and 19 indicate the approximate suit-
able areas for soaring flithts durinS the months in ques-
tion. September and October - being more dry - are the
better months for record attempts

The constraints for these areas are the accessibility, the
limited numberof suitableairfields, the verylimited num-
ber of places with adequate accommodation and, most
importantly, the total lack of outlanding facilities. The
latter, as well as lotistical difficulties necessitate the exclu-
sive use of motorglidels fot record attempts. One of the

hazards which may be encountered durint an outlandint
is the fact that parts of th€ flyint area is still inhabited by
wild animals, such as lions.

The author has flown in some of the areas further North
and did not encounterinsurmountable administrative dil
ficulties. This is different in Zimbabwe and maybe prob-
lematicin Southern Angola, which is still in th€ process of
recovering from a civil war.

Inthepasta maiordificulty hasbeen the lack of accurate
map matedal, as well as the lack of suitable tumpoints.
CPS assisted navigation and morc recently, documenta-
tion using CPS data loggers by which turnpoints can
silnply be de6ned by their co-ordinates has basically elimi
nated those problems.
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